
QUALITY ANTIQUE AUCTION
UNIONVILLE, MO

Saturday, March 21st • 10:00 am
Old MODOT Maintenance Shed

12 Miles West of Unionville on Hwy 136
Antiques: Sterling silver spoons two are Unionville Mo, nice enclosed spoon holder, 5 
gal western churn, blue banded water cooler, 2 crock chicken waterers,12 gal western, 
other crocks, numerous copper kettles & pots, lots of nice Majolica, Fitz & Floyd, sew-
ing machine, fiesta pitcher, comic books, antique photos, old gas cans, cast wheels & 
axles, State quarter die cast vehicles in boxes, old wood doors, blue & white enamel 
pots, many nice books, many on civil war, presidents & important figures, sev framed 
prints in nice frames, washboards, wood boxes, 3 antique bicycles, one is a rare 
Schwinn phantom, many unlisted primitives.
Furniture: Gentleman’s dresser, large wardrobe, pine corner cupboard, pinned pine 
harvest table, occ tables, antique end tables, 4 old kitchen tables, smaller oak ice 
box, sev antique chairs, JP coats spool cabinet writing desk, primitive dresser, antique 
matching dresser & bed, camelback trunk, other antique dressers, 2 quarter sawn oak 
coffee tables, nice formica top table & chairs, large unique carved indian head.
Guns/Fishing/Tools: Winchester Buffalo Bill 30-30 unfired, Remington 783 .270 new, 
Savage Axis .223 SS w/scope new, Remington 770 7mm Mag w/scope new, Reming-
ton 700 7mm Mag new, Remington Woodmaster 742 30-06 w/weaver scope, Hi-point 
compact 9mm, Ruger P95 9mm, Walther semi auto .22 new, Iver-Johnson target 55A 
.22, RG model 40 revolver 2” bbl .38, RG revolver .22lr, antique savage 6a .22, Hawkins 
50 cal. muzzleloader, Ammo to include .22 bricks, .22 mag, .38, .44, .30, 30-30, 12 ga, 
sev fishing boxes full of tackle, fishing creels, fly fishing equipment, fishing poles, gun 
cabinet - shelf w/hidden compartment in back for guns, silver dollars & halves, lots 
new power tools, other tools, sev pcs lawn furniture. 

Normal run of household & kitchen items, sev new pairs men’s jeans, 
2004 Kawasaki mule, antique double outhouse, 8x12 building on skids 

Folks this is a quality auction w/many nice antiques, many unlisted antiques.  
Preview from 9-2 on Friday the 20th.

Terms On Personal Items ~ Registration w/proper ID prior to bidding. Cash, check 
w/pictured ID. Nothing removed until settled for. Not responsible for theft, accident or 
inadvertent errors in advertising. Statements made day of sale take precedence over 
printed material. Restrooms & food available.  

ALTISER AUCTION & APPRAISAL
KRIS ALTISER ~ 660-626-4960


